
SCIENCE
 

Decision in Khartoum 
Dr. George van Biesbroeck , Belgian

born and ,2. was a happy astronomer this 
week. Stroking his white goatee and skip
ping cheerfully around his office in Wis
con sin 's Yerkes Observatory, he told how 
he had checked with elegant precision the 
ba sic scientific law of the universe: Ein
stein 's reIativity, 

In 19 16. Einstein announced that one 
con sequence of his the ory would be that 
light should be bent slightly when it 
passes through a strong gravitational 
field. The only pra cti cal way to observe 
thi s effect was to photograph stars beyond 
the sun during a solar eclipse. Since their 
light passes near the sun and through its 
powerful gravitation. it should be deflected 
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After E-day, a shift in the sky. 

a little, making the stars seem to shift their 
po sitions. The amount of the shift could 
be measured by phot ographing the same 
sta rfield months later, when the earth's 
travel around its orbit had placed the sun 
in a different positi on and left the stars 
alone in the night sky. 

Such measurements were made soon 
after Einstein's announcement and several 
times thereafter. The star shift showed up 
all right , and Einstein was considered 
vindicated. but the amount of the shift 
never came anywhere ncar his prediction. 
Ob serve tional errors or wea ther difficul
tie s during the eclipses always balled 
things up. 

So when an eclipse was due at Khar
toum in the Sudan last winter. Dr. van 
Biesbroeck laid plans to do the job for 
good & all. He took to Khartoum a 
special telescope, 20 ft. long , and set it 
up in a fenced and guarded patch of 
desert belonging to the Sudanese Geo
detic Service. 

Grea test threat to his enterprise was 
a "rna boob " (sandstorm ) which blasted 
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I'll buy you a
 
new house, mummy!
 

(A true story based on Com pan" File #WAI-EH-9679) 

My folks and I bought this house less than a year ago.... put 

everything my husband left me into it. And Mother and Dad, 

who moved in with me and the baby, put everything they had 

into it, too. With all our eggs in one basket-n S20,000 basket, 

countrng in the house, furniture and all our belongings-we 
should have been extra careful about insurance. \Ve weren't. 

We t r ied to get by on S6,000 worth. Now, with only a few things 
saved, I don't know what we'll do ••• 

If fire insurance were expensive, you So to avoid tragic losses, get your 
could understand why so many people Hartford Fire Insurance Agent, or 
-seven out of ten, the records say-are your insurance broker, to complete 
now under-insured. your protection. 

But fire insurance isn't expensive. And, today, send for a free copy of a 
For a modest outlay you can buy all chart which will help you find out how 

the Hartford fire insurance you need much your house is under-insured and 
to bring your protection into line with under-protected 
today's inflated replacement costs. right now. 

Year in and year out you'll do well with the 

Hartford 
Huetford Firc I'nsur-anee Company Har-tfor-d Accident and IndcmnilY Company
 
Hartford Live Stock Insurance Company • Ilartford 15, COllnecticut
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You can help your friend s, agents and cus
tomers ahroad understand yOIl and America 
by giving them TIME, the Weekl y News
magazine . _ . TIME is air-speeded all 
around the world ev ery week of the year. 

Tll"E Atlantic Overseas 
TI1JIE Pacllic Overseas 

Tll"E Latin ADlerican 
Tll"E Canadian. 

Khartoum three days befo re the eclipse. 
Bu t the ma boo b subs ided well before 
E-day, and Dr. van Biesbr oeck got two 
good pictures of the sta rfield beyo nd the 
blacked-out sun. Then he wrapped his 
telescope in tarpaulin and flew bac k to 
Wisconsin. His precious plat es, Ii inches 
square, never left his side for a moment. 

Last August Dr. va n Biesb roec k re
turned to the Sudan. Kh ar toum had not 
changed; the same car avans of groa ning 
cam els kicked up dust from the desert. 

-But the brilli an t stars in the desert sky 
had . he was sure. changed slight ly. He 
unwrapped his telescope , chas ing a dozen 
lizards out of the ta rpa ulin. Waiting five 
days for a night of good "seeing," he 
ph otographed the sta rfield in Aquarius 
where the sun had been six mont hs be
fore. Then back he flew to Wisconsin to 
start his long comp utat ions. 

The final figur e, checked over & ove r, 
was almost too pat to believe. E ins tein 's 
theory predicts that a sta r whose light just 
grazes the sun sho uld appea r to shift its 
position by 1.75 seconds of arc. ':' The 
figure computed from Van Biesbroeck's 
photographs showed a shift of 1.70 sec
ond s of arc. The Supreme Cour t of Ob
serva tion had by unanimous decision 
confirmed E instein's law. 

Busy Pipe 
An ordinar y one-inch copper pipe. says 

Pro fessor Ha rold Barl ow of University 
College in Lond on . can be tr icked int o car
rying T) a heavy load of power. 1) 1,000 

telephone messages, an d 3) 10 disti nct 
television pro grams-and al l at the sam e 
time. 

Dr. Barlow, war time head of the 
R.A.F.'s radio resea rch station at Farn
borough, is now considered Brita in' s lead
ing authority on microwaves. He has found 
that wuves 8.6 rum. long ( 4 0,0 0 0 mega
cycles ) can be forced to tr avel long dis
tances , with very lit tle loss, through the 
kind of copper pipe tha t plumbers use. 

In Dr. Barl ow's sys tem, the 8.6-mm. 
waves will stick to the inside of th e pipe. 
On the outside sur face travel somewha t 
longer waves ( 10,000 megacycles ). If 
properly started on their jo urneys, the 
two sets of wav es will not bother one an
other. The metal of th e pipe can carry 
electric power , a nd neither the inside no r 
outside waves will in terf ere wit h it. 

Dr. Barl ow believes that pla in copper 
pipe can replace mult i-wire telep hone ca
bles as well as coaxia l te levis ion cables 
(copper tub es with insu lated copper 
cores). It is mu ch cheaper than either of 
them. Chief remaining obs tacle is the high 
cost of the magnetron tu bes tha t must be 
used in its repeat er stat ions, but he thinks 
their price can be cut down by large-scale 
manufacture. 

The Brit ish E lectricity Authority and 
the Post Office ( which run s Brita in's te le
phone sys tem) a re both int erest ed in Dr. 
Barl ow' s copper pipes. One prom ising use: 
to bring electri c power . television and 
chit chat across th e Cha nne l from France. 

* F rom the ea rt h the fu ll moo n cove rs ab out 
ha lf a degree or 1 , 8 0 0 seco nds of a rc , 
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